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Sepiembc^r 16 Tues49^, ^•ra* - *
■• ■■-•/ . , M E f l 5 '-E R S H I  . t E A .  , v ■,
'  ̂ B everly 'H ills  Prji^sl^rieriaji
■ > J Gre^H'Oalc <1 Ho?:vay .Avenud, ‘ .
■ ' B abysitti^  vdia be para îdaedei*, 'Plobse tddog frtends,
' ' prospects^ a i^  oKkabors-ar aslced to  feiirlg a smaji - .' 
siiack to. share# ■ , '
J' . .f
17 l^^dnosdayi 7:30j^.?n*
'. . M 11 % E 'M S ‘ H ' r  P, T' E A . V
"  ̂ iHome o f IJartJia U6pdvf0iXii
i f e m t s h i r o  Blv^,- '  ^V •'
25 '.^ '2 6 *̂ GOHPlKIT RI?S5njfiOt HQRlbE)P ;(s|e p a ^  two)'
>0- BQAEB lffiETING, Ta30 p.m# (Tuesday)' , 
- ^  \ . Hcwio of Marci^; Proust.




/PR! ĴDEST<S I^SAfflt  ̂ " g  \ ' , • -■■. ,
"i ' .  y<  ̂ ,\ Y ' « - ^
Renewed and refredl^d 'a fte r a tw  yaoatibii f r ^ .  League,, i t  is  '
tirae oiwe agAin to  gear ixp fo r the upeoffliftg Eleetionf, VOTE®, SERl̂ CJE ih te h ^  
beji:^'as v isib le  arid productive as i t  was in  the Spring< 'o ing o i emu. 4-uu uuJvv«,- D j-« •#** ■>«*'' vj----.!®-   1 :.f . z  ,
the Election i s  our Annual FIERCE BBip;. , EDpCATlOE ^
a le it . eud it^oTBied during/the winter months* Spring I'd!! aferK̂ w HwIAN RSSCoROES' . \,eULtfX"U cU£U. vxjrwirv«w»*w>#. **w*?f*-».g —tv?--—-- j -  -  ̂ ■ 4 (  ̂t T / L
W  riECRSATloif with an t ^ t e *  AÔ  of .these programs and mar^' others, lULL ■.j-̂
participation Bhd attendance of our'moi^t^rsXo insure th e ir  offeotivoness# .Jom usi ' /
•  #- • J ^ c e  .McIJea^ey
V "  /
Janice. HcHearney, President l i l a  Thcm^Son, Treasurer^ Ifergarot-C^rke,' Editor 
' 2965 Staunton RDafK 273S Washington- B3fcvd> ’ I8O5 W iltshire Blyd,
' Huntington,’ W 25702’ ' Xuntingtoa, W 25705-' mjntingtort, 4'jy 25701
Teleph<ine« 522^150 , - Telephone* 522-3792  ̂ telephone* 529“̂ 345 •■
¥
»IBEHSHiP T23IAS'  ̂. /
t • COM OM ••• COM A3X, and bring  a  friend* Our membership 
drive i s  most e ffe c tiv e  i f  you bring unfriend to  the  meeting,., but Ihrould a lso  
. l i l te  the names o f ary prospects so 1 can, support your e f fo r t .  As in  p a st ' 
y ea rs , we bavo a day te a  (with babysitting ) and an evening/neeting, sa  p lease 
t r y  to  come to  a t  le a s t  one* Both i f  possib le .
“V.M. Galgano- (522-9403)





-LIT' C pnflidt i.I^bsolutiorul, HorJcshop . ' '
'  ' ' r '
Dxjight Sxjann-Alilson, head of Fiiends (̂Quaiccr) 'General Oonference
To be ann<5unced (see newspapers, etc*) ^
Discussions  ̂ ^
T^^rsday,'1-4 Volunteer Agencies î ad Churches ,
, 7-*10 p,m« Families and .JJei^borhoods
2 6  / Friday, 1-4 p,ra, Croveraraent U nits, c i t i e s ,  race r^ a t io r is  
7-10 p,ra* In te m a tio h a l Relations
R egistra tion :
Sponsors:
$1,00 J V "
A
Friends Meeting, Huntington Churdh Women United,  ̂
T ri~State Peace Fellowship.
/  ' '  rX.
• Nancy .Taylor (522-3361),
TREASCfflER*S. I -̂UNDER. • ~ ^  '
F ina l dues no tices have^beon sen t ou t. In  o rd er.to  keep our merabersliip l i s t  
acGTH'ate  ̂ we xrould apprecia te  your sending dues immediately;, Ihanlc you!
f 4 • j i l a  Thompson (522-3792) /
/  .
VOTER SERVICE ' - „ \
I'le are planning f o r - th e 'f a l l  e lections*  AGaH any of the foUoxdng members '' 
o ffering  your help , time,,- and idehs* - ' - ■
Sppt' rad io  announcements & nexirspaper a r t i c l e s : Kathleen Gross & Tirana Burk 
E lection  Day C a ll-in : K itty  Hensley & Vivian Phares ' '
Voting Machine proccdilres and promotion: Diann Cfoe & Nancy /Taylor
Channel . 13 programs p lus a ry  o ther sp ec ia l p ro jec t planned: B etty  B arre tt
)
^ )
T m kT rm  calendar i98p -siV i
■ OCTOBER, 1980 \
7.8 ' v o m  SERTICE
Unit Meeting “> Preparing fo r 
, the E lection  , . •
“  Organi25e Finance' Drive
28 ' Bqard Meeting, 9s30 a.m*
DECEMBER, 1980
2, 3 EDUCATION Unit Meeting ■
Stirvey o f Qomnitinity 
10 , Evening with^th© L eg isla to rs
I • ^
30. Board Meeting, ,9̂ 530 a*m,
V
FEBHJART, 1981
3 ,4  TAXATION Unit M eeting'
I
Recommend items TOr S ta te  Trograra











4 'E lection Day CaLL~In
11 & 12 Finance Workshop "
-  , Finance f Drive \
. 25 Board Meeting, 7:30 p*m,' > / ,
JANUART, 1981  ̂ .
r
6 & 7 Edupation Consensus
Spe'akel*s: Middle Schools
Teacher Concerns^
, 15 Education Consensus due^  ̂ '
^  , • /
27 Board Meeting, 7:30-p.m,
MARCH, 1981
3 ,4 '  HUMAN RESOURCES": Update 
. , Unit Meetings
IS, 19 Day a t  th e  L eg isla tu re
28 Annual Meeting
■ >' '  / .  "  - . . .  ' ,
• 'I
MAI, 1981
1,2 S ta te  Convention ^
5,6 U nit Meetings , '
11“14 'N atidhal Council, WasRington, D.C* 
23 Board Meeting ' . ’ '
" i..... ...... . ■ Y" — "    -.■-..iH*-'—
. !  I  . /  I
I
PUBLICATION , ■ ' ■ ' ' ,
S ta te  League *s newest pub lica tion , EDUCATION: PUPIL EVALUATION W  WEST VIRGINIA
(Augu^st, 1980) i s  a runaway best--sellere  Covers the re s u lts  of a survelr  ̂
conducted in  43 .counties in  West V irg in ia . Martha Woodward recen tly  took a copy 
to  the  Junior League and took’orders fo r  50 cOpies* Get your's! $1*40 each.
4 .
Jm iC A O T S  (co;**d.) ’
(^(X^INS THS EJJSSi&BNT 1 9 ^  -(^ontime# to  se l4  but. _soon lab ^hd-istients c.<>tne in*; 
I'le. hdv^,.had aiiotjioi* d e liv ery , so i f ‘̂ u - T 3 n a 1 ) l o  lib got .your bopyi= please le t: 
’me? Ioio;w; A ^ e a t  g i i t  a t  $1*95* -. \  . . ' '
Buiy i t ?  i t ?  Stop i t ?  Keep- i t ?  - -A m Q 0 m  WASTE Pl^mER- tack les  the
anOwbKŝ  smd helpa us a l l  ask the  questions* ' l i t  decodes the  ̂ vocabular^ qnd - ' ’
pnravels the  bureauOraticr knotsV Isy s Out. the  costs and b en efits  o f  the  a lto m atiy e s ,"
' - I t  t e l l s  you how you can have ypuT sayj ab the natioUv niakes some hard choices, about
nuclear: w aste, A must fo r  every layman and public-Official*-,, §1*25 per Copy*
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